. "FDA Suspends Review of Datascope Applications," news clip, one sheet. Slaughter, P.M.P. et al., "A Single Center Randomized Trial Assessing Use of a Vascular Hemostasis Device vs. Con ventional Manual Compression. Following PTCA: What Are the Potential Resource Savings?" Catheterization and Car. diovascular Diagnosis, vol. 34, pp. 210-214 (1995) . Spokojny, A.M., et al. " Management of the Arterial Puncture Site," Journal of Interventional Cardiology, vol. 7, No. 2, pp. 187-193 (1994) . "Tinel® Shape-Memory Alloys," Raychem Corporation, Menlo Park, CA, 11 sheets (1993) . "Kensey Nash Angio-Seal and Datascope Vasoseal are Approvable, FDA Advisory Panel Concludes; Warnings About High Risk Groups Must be in Labeling," M-D-D-I Reports-The Gray Sheet, F-D-C Reports, Inc., pp. 8-10 (May 15, 1995 The present invention relates generally to the field of medical surgery. More particularly, the present invention relates to the field of vessel incision or wound closure.
2. Background of the Invention Some medical procedures require surgical access into the vascular system of a patient through the wall of a blood vessel to accommodate a catheter sheath introducer. Medical instruments such as guidewires, catheters, and balloon angioplasty devices are inserted into the vascular system through the catheter sheath introducer to perform the medi cal procedure.
The catheter sheath introducer leaves in the vessel wall an incision or wound having a size corresponding to the outer diameter of the catheter sheath introducer at its distal end. After completion of the medical procedure, the wound must be closed to stop bleeding from the vessel. Direct pressure may be applied to the wound to stop the bleeding. The application of pressure to the wound, however, requires the dedication of time by medical personnel to assure the wound has closed and the bleeding has stopped. The con tinued application of pressure to the wound also undesirably restricts the flow of blood through the vessel and may lead to thrombosis for example.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
A plug for closing a wound in a wall of a vessel comprises a first retainer having a surface, a second retainer having a surface, and a waist. The waist couples the first retainer and the second retainer such that the plug may be positioned to straddle the wound in the vessel wall with the waist posi tioned in the wound of the vessel wall, with the surface of the first retainer facing one side of the vessel wall, and with the surface of the second retainer facing an opposing side of the vessel wall to close the wound in the vessel wall.
The plug for one embodiment comprises an elastic, bio degradable material. The first retainer and the second retainer for one embodiment are each generally circular in shape, and the first retainer may have a diameter greater than that of the second retainer. The plug for one embodiment defines a socket extending through the first retainer into at least a portion of the waistformating with a positioning tool to position the plug in the wound of the vessel wall.
A method for closing a wound in a wall of a vessel comprises the steps of compressing a distal retainer of a plug, inserting the distal retainer of the plug through the wound of the vessel wall into the vessel, and positioning a waist of the plug in the wound of the vessel wall such that the plug straddles the wound in the vessel wall with the distal retainer expanded in the vessel on an inner side of the vessel wall and with a surface of a proximal retainer of the plug facing an outer side of the vessel wall.
The plug for one embodiment comprises a biodegradable material. The proximal retainer and the distal retainer for one embodiment are each generally circular in shape, and the proximal retainer may have a diameter greater than that of the distal retainer.
The compressing step for one embodiment comprises the step of inserting the plug into a passageway of a sleeve such that the distal retainer and the proximal retainer are com pressed in the passageway of the sleeve. The sleeve has a distal end extending through the vessel wall in the vessel.
The sleeve for one embodiment is a catheter sheath intro ducer.
The inserting step for one embodiment comprises the step of moving the plug through the passageway of the sleeve such that the distal retainer exits the distal end of the sleeve The positioning step for one embodiment comprises the step of removing the sleeve from the vessel wall such that the proximal retainer expands.
Another method for closing a wound in a wall of a vessel comprises the steps of inserting a plug into a passageway of a sleeve having a distal end extending through the vessel wall into the vessel, moving the plug through the passage way of the sleeve until a distal retainer of the plug exits the distal end of the sleeve into the vessel, and positioning a waist of the plug in the wound of the vessel wall such that a surface of the distal retainer faces an inner side of the vessel wall and such that a surface of a proximal retainer of the plug faces an outer side of the vessel wall.
The plug for one embodiment comprises an elastic, bio degradable material. The sleeve for one embodiment is a catheter sheath introducer. The proximal retainer and the distal retainer for one embodiment are each generally cir cular in shape, and the proximal retainer may have a diameter greater than that of the distal retainer.
The method for one embodiment comprises the step of mating a positioning tool with a socket of the plug. The moving step for one embodiment comprises the step of pushing the plug through the passageway of the sleeve with the positioning tool until a predetermined location of the positioning tool reaches a proximal end of the sleeve. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. As illustrated in FIGS. 1, 2, and 3. the plug 100 has a proximal end 101 and a distal end 102. The plug 100 comprises a proximal retainer 110 at the proximal end 101 and a distal retainer 120 at the distal end 102. The plug 100 also comprises a waist 130 coupled between the proximal retainer 110 and the distal retainer 120. For one embodiment, the plug 100 is formed as an integral body defining the proximal retainer 110, the distal retainer 120, and the waist 130.
The plug 100 may be formed from any suitable elastic or resilient material. Preferably, the material for the plug 100 is biodegradable or capable of being absorbed by surrounding tissue when positioned in the patient. The plug 100 for one embodiment may comprise a suitable radiopaque material viewable with an x-ray imaging system to monitor the plug 100 as the plug 100 is positioned in the wound of the vessel wall 410 and while the plug 100 remains in the patient.
The proximal retainer 110 has a proximal surface 111 facing the proximal end 101 of the plug 100 and a distal surface 112 facing the distal end 102 of the plug 100. The distal retainer 120 has a proximal surface 121 facing the proximal end 101 of the plug 100 and a distal surface 122 facing the distal end 102 of the plug 100. The waist 130 couples the distal surface 112 of the proximal retainer 110 and the proximal surface 121 of the distal retainer 120 such that the distal surface 112 of the proximal retainer 110 faces the proximal surface 121 of the distal retainer 120. The proximal retainer 110, the distal retainer 120, and the waist 130 may have any suitable dimensions that may depend, for example, on the dimensions of the vessel 400, the vessel wall 410, the wound in the vessel wall 410, and the sleeve 300, for example.
For one embodiment, the proximal retainer 110 and the distal retainer 120 are each generally circular in shape. The proximal retainer 110 may have any suitable diameter, such as approximately 0.500 inch for example, and any suitable thickness, such as approximately 0.020 inch for example, from the proximal surface 111 to the distal surface 112. The distal retainer 120 may have any suitable diameter, such as approximately 0.312 inch for example, and any suitable thickness, such as approximately 0.010 inch for example, from the proximal surface 121 to the distal surface 122. For one embodiment, the diameter of the proximal retainer 110 is greater than the diameter of the distal retainer 120.
The waist 130 for one embodiment is generally cylindri cal in shape and couples the proximal retainer 110 with the distal retainer 120 such that the proximal retainer 110, the distal retainer 120, and the waist 130 are generally aligned along a central axis. The waist 130 may have any suitable diameter, such as approximately 0.125 inch for example, and any suitable thickness, such as approximately 0.080 inch for example, from the distal surface 112 of the proximal retainer 110 to the proximal surface 121 of the distal retainer 120. The diameter of the waist 130 is preferably smaller than that of the proximal retainer 110 and that of the distal retainer 410 opposing the outer side 411. As the proximal retainer 110 and the distal retainer 120 are each larger in size than the wound in the vessel wall 410, the proximal retainer 110 and the distal retainer 120 help prevent the plug 100 from moving through the wound to the inside of the vessel 400 or to the outside of the vessel 400, respectively. In this manner, the plug 100 closes the wound and is secured in the wound to help prevent bleeding through the wound.
To position the plug 100 in the wound of the vessel wall 410, the distal retainer 120 may be compressed and inserted As illustrated in FIGS. 5-10, the plug 100 may be inserted into and moved through the sleeve 300 with the positioning tool 200 to close the wound in the vessel wall 410. The sleeve 300, as illustrated in FIG. 5 , has a proximal end 301 and a distal end 302 extending through the vessel wall 410. The sleeve 300 defines a passageway 310 extending through the sleeve 300 from the proximal end 301 to the distal end 302. For one embodiment, the sleeve 300 is generally cylindrical in shape.
The sleeve 300 for one embodiment is a catheter sheath introducer inserted through the vessel wall 410 to provide 5,690,674 5 access for instruments, such as guidewires, catheters, and balloon angioplasty devices for example, through the pas sageway 310 into the vascular system of the patient to perform a desired medical procedure. Upon completion of the medical procedure, the plug 100 may be inserted into and moved through the sleeve 300 with the positioning tool 200 to plug the wound in the vessel wall 410 resulting from the insertion of the catheter sheath introducer through the vessel Wall 410.
To insert the plug 100 through the sleeve 300, the knob 240 of the positioning tool 200 is mated with the socket 140 of the plug 100, and the distal end 102 of the plug 100 is inserted into the passageway 310 of the sleeve 300 such that the proximal retainer 110 and the distal retainer 120 are compressed by the passageway 310. As illustrated in FIG. 6 , the passageway 310 bends the proximal retainer 110 and the distal retainer 120 back toward the proximal end 301 of the sleeve 300. In this compressed position, the distal retainer 120 flexes outward against the inner walls of the passageway 310, and the proximal retainer 110 may flex outward against at least a portion of the proximal surface 121 of the distal retainer 120. The plug 100 is pushed through the passage way 310 with the positioning tool 200 in this compressed position toward the distal end 302.
The plug 100 is moved through the passageway 310 until the distal retainer 120 exits the passageway 310 at the distal end 302, as illustrated in FIGS. The stop flange 230 for one embodimentis wider than the passageway 310 so that the stop flange 230 abuts the proximal end 301 of the sleeve 300 and helps prevent the proximal retainer 110 from exiting the passageway 310 after the distal retainer 120 is pushed through the passageway 310 and expands in the vessel 400, as illustrated in FIG.8. As the knob. 240 continues to engage the socket 140 of the plug 100, the stop flange 230 helps prevent the operator from inad vertently pushing the entire plug 100 into the vessel 400.
As illustrated in FIG. 9 , the plug 100 with the distal retainer 120 expanded at the distal end 302 of the sleeve 300 is pulled backtoward the proximal end 301 of the sleeve 300 with the positioning tool 200. With the proximal surface 121 of the distal retainer 120 against the distal end 302 of the sleeve 300, the positioning tool 200 may be pulled to disengage the knob. 240 from the socket 140 of the plug 100. The positioning tool 200 and the sleeve 300 may then be pulled and removed from the patient to position the plug 100 in the wound of the vessel wall 410. As the proximal retainer 110 expands upon removal of the sleeve 300, the plug 100 is positioned to straddle the wound in the vessel wall 410 as illustrated in FIG. 10. The plug 100 may be left in place to close the wound once positioned in the vessel wall 410. Preferably, the plug 100 is formed from a biodegradable material so that the plug 100 is absorbed by surrounding tissue, allowing the vessel wall 410 itself to close the wound. As compared to the application of direct pressure to the wound, closure of the wound with the plug 100 helps minimize any restriction of blood flow through the vessel 400 as the distal retainer 120 occupies relatively minimal space in the vessel 400. Closure of the wound with the plug 100 therefore helps reduce the risk of bleeding complications, such as thrombosis for example. As the plug 100 closes the wound with minimized blood flow restriction once positioned in the vessel wall 410, closure of the wound with the plug 100 also helps minimize the dedication of time by medical personnel otherwise required to apply pressure to the wound, wait for the wound to close through blood clotting, and monitor the patient for bleeding complications.
In the foregoing description, the invention has been described with reference to specific exemplary embodiments thereof. It will, however, be evident that various modifica tions and changes may be made thereto without departing from the broader spirit or scope of the present invention as defined in the appended claims. The specification and draw ings are, accordingly, to be regarded in an illustrative rather than a restrictive sense.
What is claimed is:
1. A method for closing a wound in a wall of a vessel, comprising the steps of: a) mating a positioning tool with a plug comprising an elastic material; b) inserting the plug into a passageway of a sleeve such that a distal retainer of the plug is compressed in the passageway of the sleeve, the sleeve having a distal end extending through the vessel wall in the vessel; c) pushing the plug through the passageway of the sleeve with the positioning tool such that the distal retainer exits the distal end of the sleeve and expands in the vessel; and d) positioning the plug in the wound of the vessel wall, wherein the positioning step (d) comprises the step of pulling the expanded distal retainer against the distal end of the sleeve with the positioning tool to disengage the positioning tool from the plug. 2. The method of claim.1, wherein the positioning step (d) comprises the step of removing the sleeve from the vessel wall such that a proximal retainer of the plug expands to position the plug in the wound of the vessel wall with the distal retainer expanded in the vessel on an inner side of the vessel wall and with the proximal retainer expanded on an outer side of the vessel wall.
3. The method of claim 2, wherein the plug comprises a waist coupling the distal retainer and the proximal retainer and wherein the plug is positioned to straddle the wound in the vessel wall with the waist positioned in the wound of the vessel wall, with a surface of the distal retainer facing the inner side of the vessel wall, and with a surface of the proximal retainer facing the outer side of the vessel wall.
4. The method of claim3, wherein the proximal retainer and the distal retainer are each generally circular in shape.
5. The method of claim 4, wherein the proximal retainer has a diameter greater than that of the distal retainer.
6. The method of claim 1, wherein the pushing step (c) comprises the step of pushing the plug through the passage way of the sleeve with the positioning tool until a predeter mined location of the positioning tool reaches a proximal end of the sleeve. 7. The method of claim 1, wherein the mating step (a) comprises the step of making a knob at a distal end of the positioning tool with a socket of the plug.
8. The method of claim 1, wherein the sleeve is a catheter sheath introducer. 9. The method of claim 1, wherein the plug comprises a biodegradable material.
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